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BOYCD TT STILL ON

OKII'.NTAbg STILL FIGHT. '

ING AMERICAN GOODS.

Cblnuxe Pooling Aiptlnnt American
Goods aa Ilifih Tluit American To-

bacco Wna Uunied In tlio Street
Standard Oil lit llelng Severely In.
jured bjr tlie Boycott

That Germany and England are be-
hind (ho Chlneao boycott Is the starti-
ng charge made by a prominent
American communion merchant ot
Hongkong, who arrived In Seattle Frl-a- y

from China, says the Seattle Star.
The morchunt reached Tucoma Thurs-
day on the steamer Shawmut.

On account of his business rela-
tions with both Germany and Eng-
lish Interests In China, he Is loath
to allow his numo to be used In an
Interview In connection with the
subject, but when assured on this
point by a Slur man, who boarded
the Shawmut at Port Townsend for
the purpose ot securing the Interview,
the American merchant spoke ly

and freely.
Ituycotl Only llegiin.

Contradictory to statements made
by Secretary of War Taft, the mer-thu- nt

says that. Instead of the boy-Oo- tt

being broken, It has only Just be-
gun.

"I cannot understand," said he,
"how the secretary can have the
nervo' to bring such an erroneous re-

port back to the- United States with
lm. I do not believe that he investi-

gated the boycott question as closely
as he should to warrant his making
such an assertion.

"In an article appearing In the
North China Dally News In Septem-
ber, written by a prominent Chinese
merchant. It was slated that 70 per
cent of American manufactured goods
was consumed by China. Any person
familiar with this subject In the Ori-

ent knows this to be Incorrect China
consumes about three-fourt- of one
por cent of the manufactured Ameri-
can goods.

"Kngllsh papers In China snup up
all such, articles for the purpose of
deceiving their readers.

"Between July If and October 1,

Ota New Tork Exporting & Importing
'' company did not take a single order
' .for China. The British American

company, operating vessels on
the West river, China, has placed its
boats out of commission. The lost
round trip of one of these boats, tak-
ing two months, was made without
selling one ounce of tobacco.

'
"So Intense was the feeling In Hong

kong against American goods that the
Chinese burned heaps of the compa-
ny's tobacco in the streets. . .

"Regarding the sale of American
flour In China," continued the mer-ehan- t,

"In order to do any business
at all, compradores (contractors) are
forced to resack the American flour
and brand the same as Chinese. One
eompradore is now erecting a mill In
Hongkong with a capacity of 2000
barrels dally."

American manufacturers, who have
awakened to the real danger of the
situation, have sent emissaries to
China to try to heal the breach, ac
cording to the Shawmut passenger.

"Octts Brothers, the big merchants
of Ban Francisco," said he. "sent out
their manager, Mr. Tuttle, recently.
After a thorough Investigation, he
threw up his hands and returned
home.

"If the backbone of the boycott Is
broken, as Secretary Taft claims, why
are the American representatives re-

turning, discouraged and disgusted?'
asked the Shawmut passenger.

"Many of the prominent firms In
China who have hitherto been doing
trading largely In American flour,
kave suspended business altogether.

"The only American goods now be
ing sold to China are those contracted
for before the. boycott and which the
Chinese patrons In China arc obliged
to receive."

Standard Oil Hit.
The merchant statos that the sup

oscdty Invincible 'Standard Oil com-
pany has also felt the effect of the

Don't Be
Deceived

In buying a Sowing Madilnc, Umtc
Is more than more price to bo conald

cmd. There Is the quality of tlio ma
etilno and tlio guarantee buck of It.

Wc are cloning out all our stork ami
arc going to retire from bud lira, and
offer all nur machine and pianos at
flOHt

$80.00 machines go for $40.00.

$30.00 machine go for (30.00.

Wo are selling the old reliable Queen
sewing machines for $20.00.

Wo offer you the four leading nu
elilnes of the world to cIiooho from.

UTe White
Hie Standard
Hie Domestic
TBe Wheeler (& Wilson
(losing out wile of piano nt prices

from $110.00 up.

Jesse Failing
Main Street
near bridge

boycott and that recently a shipment
of several thousand cases of oil from
Shanghai to Ningpu was refused when
delivered at their destination.

"On the arrival ot the oil at the
latter port," said hte merchant, "dur-
ing the meeting of a guild, at which
900 Chinese merchants were present,
It was unanimously resolved that not
one dollar's worth of American goods
jvould be purchased by them.

"And If th'ls looks II ko a. discontin-
uance of the boycott, I want to
know?" concluded the American. -

These statements bear out the
warning of J. J. Hill, given In an ex-

clusive Interview with the Star on his
last visit here. Mr. Hill declared that
the boycott was the most serious prob-
lem confronting the United States at
the present time.

NORTH M'KAY ITEMS.

New Irrigation Pipe Lino Is Laid in

Umatilla River.
North McKay, Nov. 28. The fall

c rop never looked finer In this neigh
borhood.

William Ellis has been elected i

school director In district 39, succeed
Ing Fred Hill, resigned.

The heavy grades on the new sec
lion line road have been materially
reduced by plowing and scraping,
principally In the two gulches near J.
.S. Wheeler's.

Henry Scales, who bought out
Krnnk Wlllhelm, is having the dwel-
ling papered and painted throughout.
Charley Kidder Is doing the work.
Mr. Mucker has rented the place from
Mr. Scales and has moved there to
reside.

The pipe which D. Baugh
man has placed in the bottom of the
river through which to convey water
onto his land for irrigating purposes.

now securely covered by rock In
the bottom and will be ready for early
use next year.

Miss Lillian Hayden, who has been
111 for some time past with paralysis
and spinal trouble, Is now In St An
thony's hospital at Pendleton, threat
ened with typhoid.

Some one stole a $45 watch, from
Joe Francis' cabin last week, at the
mouth of Birch creek.

Frank Wilhelm and family have
moved from the mouth of McKay
creek to Tekoa, Wash. While get-
ting ready to move, he left eight tur
keys In a box In his wagon over night.
and next morning the turkeys and
box were missing and have not been
located.

FOR RIVER TRAFFIC.

Several ISoaU Ara Now Getting Ready
for the River.

Although the matter of river trans
portation on the upper Columbia is
still In an uncertain state, business
men of Arlington have shown their
fnlth In the "open river" Idea by sub-
scribing to a fund to build a wharf-bo-

at the foot of Main street, says
the Walla Walla Statesman. Over
$1000 toward the fund was subscrib
ed at a meeting of the Arlington
Commercial club and business men.

At present there are but three boats
plying this portion of the upper Co- -
umbla: Mountain Gem, Columbia and

Dr. Blalock's gasoline launch Island
Queen, but In the near future there
will be more.'

This meeting proved beyond doubt
that steam navigation on the Colum-
bia has been dragged from dream-
land and is now an assured fact The
business men of the Arlington locality
showed an enterprising spirit and
their action will be on abrupt mark
n the future history and development

of this city.

PRESBYTERIAN FAIR.

Women Will Hold a Sale of rueful Ar.

tides at the Bowman Building Tills

Week.
The women of the Presbyterian

church will hold a two-day- s' fair at
the vacant room in the Bowman bulld-In- ir

on Main street on Friday and
Saturday of this week.

A large amount of useful merchan
dise has been donated, Including cook-

ed food, art work, needlework, hand-
kerchiefs, clothing of .various kinds,
and numerous varieties of goods that
are appropriate for the occasion.

The fair will be under the manage
ment of Mrs. William Blakeley, who
hns appointed the following women
to assist In the different booths which
will be maintained: Mrs. W. H. Fow.
lor. Mrs. J. R. Dickson, Mrs. John
Rust. Mrs. Clarence Penland, Mrs. W,

A. Storle, Mrs. John McCourt, Mrs.
Sam Thompson, Mrs. Fred Lockley,
Mrs. Maud Crawford and Mrs. Bert
Huffman.

TOVRNAMKNT TOMORROW.

AimiuiL ThuuksKlvtng Shoot to Be

Held by Rportwiien's Association,
The regular Thanksgiving shoot will

be given tomorrow by Pendleton
Sportsmen's association beginning
promptly at 9 o'clock.

A large number of prises have been
offered by local business houses and
Individuals and the shoot promises to
be well attended.

The members of the association an
nounee that there will bo plenty of
guns and ammunition at the grounds
for those who may not be supplied.

Among those who are expected to
come from a distance are Crolller, the
well known export shot from Port
land, and Dr. W. M. Phy, of Hot Lake.
Local sportsmen will attend In large
numbers and the event promises to be
one of the most Interesting ever given
by the association.

Can You Relievo Your Senses?
When two of them, taste and smell,
having been Impaired If not utterly
destroyed, by Nasal Catarrh, are fully
restored by Ely'a Cream Balm, can
you doubt that this remedy deserves
all that has been said of It by the
thousands whom It has cured? It Is
nppllod directly to tho affected air.
passages and begins Its healing work
at once. Why not get It today? All
druggists or mailed by Ely Bros., B

Warren street, New York, on receipt
of SO cents.
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Do want
the

CLOTHING
thoroughly
experienced tailors
can out
of the very best
guaranteed
woolen
cut right,
right
priced right?

Mr. Cfaas. H. Paul
representative of

Hart Schaffner d0 Marx
will be at the

ST. GEORGE

WEDNESDAY
to-da- y

you

and

and THURSDAY
to-morr- ow
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and he will be glad to RECEIVE Pendleton j

men who are interested in the H. S. & M.
Clothing

Thursday, from 9 to S 2 a. m.
for particulars inquire of any of the
men who wear H. S. & M. Clothing or

TME PEOPLES
Closed all day
Thanksgiving

very

make

cloth
made

HOTEL

further

Where it Pays
to Trade

WAREHOUSE
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